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Dear Fir. Nassikas: 

Our review of the Federal Power Commission’s .7ccounting 
system shoved tf?at it was not operated in complete accord- 
ance with the system design approved by the Comptroller 
General on June 30, 1965. 

Specifically t the system was net on a Eull’double entry 
basis g tL.iaI. balances were not prepared, not all. property 
was physically inventoried annually and ieconciled to ;<op-- 
erty recor3s and to the general ledger cz~*-tr~zl accounLI ant! 
internal audits were not made annually. We also cbser‘led 
several 0Fportunitie.s for improvements in accounting proce- 
durcs. . 

The accounting system wa’s approved by the ComptrolI.er 
General with the expectation that the approved design would 
be faithfully followed in operating the system. As indi- 
cated below, several aspect.s of the system are not function- 
in4 in accordance with the approved design. We suggest 
that prompt action be taken to correct these deficiencies 
so that the cystem can retain its approved status. 

Xn our review which t?‘~ completed in ,Tune 1975, we 
observed the procedures used to control an3 accollnt for rev- 
enues and collections, disbursements, obligations, property, 
1 iabIlities, and accruals and tne extent to which internal 
and external reports were derived tram accounting records. 
hla did not test the payroll computation subsystem because 
major chances were being matie in it which will require it 
to be submitted to the Comptrollei’ General for approval. 

. 
Our findings and reccmmindations for car rect’ive actions 

are expfFined in this report. 
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We observed that some kinds of cash collections were 
recorded on a single entry basis ; i.e., a cash account was 
debited but no o:her account was credl ,ed+ For example B 
over $3 million in deposits were debited to the Treasury 
General Fund cash account for registrat! sn and filing fees 
from July 1, 197dr through December 31, 1974, but like 
amounts were not credited to the appropriate accounts. 

The failur? to maintain the acccnnts on a full double 
entry basis cor.stitutes a material deficiency in the system 
and a considerable deviation from the system’s approved de- 
sign Q 

Recommendation 

We therefore recommend that the Comptroller operate 
the system on a full double entry basis. 

TRIAL I;ALAWCES MQT PRE?;l,g 

A trial balance is a listing ~)f the debit or credit 
balance. in each general ledger acocunt. tihen the trial 
.habance jr-2 to taied, the total of all the debits should 
equal the total of all the credits, thereby proving that 
each transaction was fully recordc;d in double entry. 
This practice provides an easy method for making sure that 
a.11 transactions have been posted to the affected accounts 
and Ire mathematically in balaqcr. 

In addition to prcving that the accounts are in 
balance I trial balances facilitate making Mjusting and 
closing entries and prepsriyg financial ztat?ments, create 
a usef& audit trail, greatly reduce the time reguirod for 
audit, and are a basic accounting control technique. 

The approved syste:n design provides that at the end 
of each month a general ledger trial balance be prepared and 
verified, 

We observed that no trial balatlzes were prepared at the 
end of the month. If they had been prepared, they would have 
shown that not all accountidg transactions were entered in 
the affected accounts. 

Recommendation 

Ke therefore recommend that the Comptroller _r,repare 
monthly a trial balance containing all the genari 1 leag?r* 
accwn ts . 



PHYSICAL INVENTORIES WOT PROMPTLY OR 
eo!4rLEzE --‘---2--- OPEKLY RECORDS - -‘---;-- AND GENLRAL EEDL~COMTROL A,ZCOUN’l’S 

The approved syste,;l design provides a single general 
le?ger acCOtlnt for all equipmeilt. It requires that phyzi- 
cal inventories of capitaliz:X! equipment be reconciled 
with property record cards and with the general ledger con- 
trol account, 

The Federal. Power Commission ,Administrative Manual r 
however, specifies that aal serially numbered equipment bc 
inventoried annusl’ly and other property every 3 years. 

Physical i.lventories of serially numbered office 
r,.?chines (valuad at about $700,003) were taken in 1973, 
1974, and 1975. Nonserially nulbcrt?I equipment (valued at 
about $2 million) was last inventoried in 1973. 

When physical inventories are taken on a cyclic basis, 
as is the case in the Federal Power Commission where ser~cllly 
numt;red property is inventoried annually and nonser ial1.y 
numbered property triennially, the general ledger control 
account must be similarly dir*ided tc permit each segment of 
property inventoried to be separately reconciled a 

Physical inventories of serially numbered equipmen”, 
c;n only be recnnciled with the general ledger every th.Ird 
yesr (when all property is in*lentori?d), because serially and 
nonserially i:zmber?d equipment is merged in one acxunt in 
the general ledge :. 

The results of the complete inventor1 taken i-, 1973 

--were not reported to thz Comptroller for reconcili- 
ation until March 1975 andp at June 30, 1975, ha? 
not been reconciled with the general ledger and 

--were not ;ralued on the basis of acquisition costs 
but rather on incomplete and inaccurate property 
record cards, current scpply catalogs, and esti- 
mates. : i i 

It iti important to promptly investigate differences 
between physical inventcries and control accounts to deter- 
mine the causes for the differences; to identify necessnxy 
improvements in procedures to prevent errors, losses, or . 

z 
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irregularities; And to bring accounting records int:, aqree- 
ment with physical inventory results. 

We recommend that you direct . 

--the Comptroller to maintain separate general ledger 
control accounts for (1) property physically inven- 
toried annually and (2) property physically invcn- 
tor ied triennially; 

--the Director of Administrative Operations to maintain 
complete and accurate property records, promntly in- 
vestigate causes for differences between physical. 
inventories and prsperty records, and report promptly 
to the ComoPcoller the results of physical inventories; 

--the Comptroller to (1) promptly make the necessary 
accounting entries to bring the germ-rai ledger con- 
troi accounts into agieeeent with the prcperty rcc- 

0rds and (2) determine and correct the causes of the 
differences between the property records and the 
general ledger contrP1 accounts. 

REQUIRED INTERNAL AUDITS NOT EI,ADE I. A-.- -----. 

The approved system desi-rn Frovid_es that the Federal 
Power Commission’s Ch: - Z Accountant make annual audit-s of the 
accouri t ing sys tern and ,aport the audit results to the Execu- 
tive Director. 

Audits of the operations of the Office of the Comptroller, 
which include the accounting ‘system, have not been made since 
1968. 

Definite audit plans, required by Federal Fihancial ’ 
Management Circular 73-2, for making systematic internal re- 
views of financial activities have not been developed. 

On July Il., 1974, the -Federal Power Commissfon informed 
the General Services Administration that the size of the Cgm- 
mission prevented establishing. an independent, full-time, 

, . 

I 
! 
1 

internal audit staff and that two accountants would com;Jrise , 

t>e internal audit staff on an “addition to other duties i 

i 
basis. ‘1 i I 

i _ . 
We doubt whether two accountants, on a part-time basis, 

can do the audit work sug.gested by section. 113 of the Budget 
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an9 Accountinq Procedures Act of 1950; the Comptroller 
Gene~al's Standards Eor'Audit of Goverrmcntal Cirr :~~iz~~~iior,s, 
Proqrams,. Activities, and Functions; and Fedc?rnI Xanagement 
Ci.rcular 73-2. 

Recommendations 

We therefore recommetd that you direct the' $ief Account- 
tarlt tU determine the size cE the staff and the sck'?e of the 
work r.ecessnty to fulfill. existing audit requirem>nts a<a- 
quately and submit TV you a plan for accomplishing the neces- 
sary w4 rk . 

COST OF INCREASE IN ANNU.%L LEAVE LIABILITY 
i???f--i%i?%,~ IN ACCo~%ArPbRT --- 

The approved system design provides that 

--the yearend liability for unused annuaL leave be re- 
corded in a general ledger account, 

--the cost of the an*lual change in the liability for un- 
used annual 'leave be recorded Ln a generel ledger 
account, and 

--the cost of the change be distributed ar;cong the acti- 
vities of the Commission ant so shown 3n the 
yearend repc,rt of activity costs. 

We fxnd that t6e liability was not computed. Conse- 
auently , it was not recorded in the general ledger and 
financial statement: and the annual challgc w&s omitted from 
the annual c9st report. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that th? Comptroller record and report the 
cost of, an3 liability for, unused annual leave in accordance 
uith the requirements of the approved system design. 

ALLOWANCES FOR EQUIPMENT TRADE-INS --- 
NOT PROPERLY ACCXJ6k'ED FOR -- 

.I_ 
, . 

As the Commission trades in old equipment: when purchas- 
ing new equipment, it 

--values the new equjcment on the basis of cash paid 
plus the amount t.he seller allows for tke trade-in, , 

i 

. i 



--credits the original value of tnc ttaded*.in 
eGuipmen t ::o the asset accctdnts and charges it 
to the investment of the U.S. account, and 

--credits the trade-in allowance to current opcrat- 
iny costs [reducing operating costs). 

This procedure for the trade-in allowance irr irlcorrcct 
since it is not a current income or ekp2nsc item but fs a 
reductio-n in the loss on disposition of the traded-in equip- 
roent. Acccrdingly F it should be creditszd to the investmcrrt 
of the U.S. account. 

The 2nproper accounting procedure resulted from incox- 
sistencies and ambiguities in the accouwlting manual. 

Recomme2dLt ion ..--.- 

We recomr?lend that the Comptroller clarify the procedures 
i2 the accounting manual to insure ‘&at trtdc-in aLlo~~artc:es 
will be properly accounted for. 

NEED TO SIMPLIFI! ACCOUIU‘T ~‘TRUC’YURE ----*- --- 

The approved system design requires separate subaccounts 
be nx.jntainetq for the receip3taf deposits, and receivable: 
pertaining ‘:o each of 18 Treasury accotlnts. The subaccounts 
are grougjsti into 

--three general ledger receipt accounts, 
--three aeneral. ledger deposit accounts, and 
--twa general ledger rcceivablc? accounts. 

I 

The subaccounts are not grouped consistently within the 
general ledger accounts. That is. the subaccounts grouped 
into one of the receipt acco;l;1ts do not aptly to the *Tame 
Treasury accounts as those grouped into one of the deposit or 
rece ivablc accounts a Therefore rcceivabfes, receipts, and 
deposits cannot be reconciled .?t’the general ladgcr account 
level. Reconciliations must D? ma;!e either in total (i.e., 
total receipts, rt ceivablas, and deposits) or at the subaccount 
level. Also, account totals are not used in any reports. 

Rfccmrnendation --- 
E 

Therefore, we recommend that the Comptroller maintain ; 
single Fenera1. ledger accounts for dqxsits, receivables, .\ 
and receipts containing the subaccounts fur a13. Treasury 

2 

accounts. f 
3 _ _-_ _ ._-_. __. _ * 3 I ~---- 
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The procedures used to record and process billings, 
collections, and t’epcsits are unnecessarily curzbersome and, 
in some respscts, are ineffective. Some types of receipts 
are recorded several. times before they are deposited, and 
not al.1 collections received can be traced to deposits to 
insure that all receipts are accounted for. S3me collec- 
tions for the credit of other agenoics are held in suspense 
accounts until yearend with the result that the benefiting 
appropriation or fund is not credited promptly, 

We believe the procedures to prooess and record bill- 
ings, coilections I and deposits could be simplified consi- 
derably and maie more efiective, thereby strengthening 
controls and reducing the accounting function workload. 

We suggesred specific changes in these procedures which 
the Comptzfiller agreed ko study. WC: would be pli;aced to dis- 
cuss th(se mattars in furthcr detail. 

The Commission depcsited about $12 million in fees and 
charges during fiscal year 1974. MosL of these deposits were 
not made promptly after receipt. Fo: example, our examina- 
tion of all checks for SS,OOC or mo:e for filing fees sl-owed 
that’ they were deposited an average of 22 days subsequent to 
the first working day after the day of receipt and that in- 
dividual delays ranged up to 140 days. 

DelayiCy deposits denier; Treasury the u.?? of: the funds 
-tiring the period of delay and requires the Treasury to 
borrow and pay interest on equivalent funds during such 
period . 

We estimated that the interest costs applicable to the 
delayed deposits of filing fees was dbout $13,000 for the 
year. Rad these deposits been made promptly the Treasury 
might have been able to reduce its interest costs by that 
;uncunt. 

. 
The delays in depositing -recGfpc? were caused‘ by 

administrative procedures which required that filing fee 
remittances not be deposited until the correctness of the 
amounts had been verified. 

” : :-.- .? ( ._--_.-. -. 
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We proposed to the Executive Director that the manner 
of processing checks for filing fees be changed so that 
checks could be deposited sooner p thereby avoiding 
Treasury borrowing costs during delay periods* The acting 
Executive Directczr issued instructions on Aprjd 24, 1975, 
which directed that our proposals be put Into effect. 

As you know, section 236 of the Legislative Reorganiza- 
tion Act of 1970 requires the head of a Federal agency to 
submit a written statcement on actions he has taken on our 
recommendations to the House and Senate Committees on Govern-> 6 ‘Ji+z3 
ment Operations not later than 60 days after the date of the ’ 
report and to the Bouse and Senate Committees on Appropria- > 6 t.2 +! G-r,-2 
tions with the agency’s first request r‘or appropriations made 
more than GO days after the date of the report. 

We want to thank the staff of the Office of the Comp- 
troller and other employees of the Commission for their 
cooperation and assistance. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Senate and 
House Committees on Government 02erations, the Sena.te Commit- 
tee on Appropriations, the Subcommittees on Public Korks of v c;‘I:/c;J 
the House and Senate Appropriations Committees, the Senate 
Committee on Commerce, and “he House Committee cn Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce. Copies are also being sent to the 
Director, Office of Management and Budget; the Administrator, 
General Services Administration; and the Secretary of the 
Treasury 0 

Sincerely yours, 

D. L. Scantlebury 
Director 
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